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THIRTY THOUSAND

The Attendant at the Fair Tester

The Handsomest Nebraska Bred

Babies.

The Most Accouipliahed Young
Lady in the Statd-

Tlio Itacoo nnil Otlior Features uf-

tlio Gro.xt

Thursday was iho biggest state fair day
over scon in Nebraska , and it nppoaroc
that not only the weather but everything
else was propitious. With break o' day ,

the crowd began to drift toward the
grounds , nnd every street nnd avenue
was filled with moving vehicles , while
the sidewalks were thronged with such na

chose to go out on foot. The day dawn-

ed
¬

beautifully bright nnd clear , nnd the
temperature was ns pleasant n3 over
blessed n September day. The trains on
the various roads came In loaded down
with passenger ;! , and the number of visi
toro from abroad wna supplemented by
thousands from the city. Those who
wont out early had the gratification oi

witnessing a fmo artillery drill by a com-

pany
¬

of the Fifth regiment , which took
place on the open space j ust west of Sul-

phur
¬

SpriuRD and thu parade which fol-

lowed
¬

It. Many wished that it cou'd
have boon given inside the track
within the fair grounds n-

it would have boon a
rare treat for both visitors nnd Omaha
people. Each hour of the forenoon saw
the throng increased , and it was evident
thnt it was to bo a great day. The halls

wore filled to repletion , the nvonuos filled
with people , the aide shows and games
all kept busy , and the crowd without the
ga'tea as remarkable for its numbers as
that within.

THE MOUNINO mooilAMMK
included a fine exhibition of valuable
horses in the ring , and after that , the six
"traction" engines wore run in , and the
scone was like a carnival of steam en-

gines
¬

, the various machines being run-
about the track and across the field as if
exorcised for their health. Ono of the
engines ran into n ditch in the cantor of
the ground and waa , after much trouble ,
pulled out by another , the accident
drawing n very largo crowd. While
waiting for the main part ot the day's
programme to begin , Tin : BEE reporter
visited the

rOUtTHY DKPANTMENT

where hundreds of people wore inspect-
ing

¬

the display , which ia this year far
superior to any over before made in Ne-
braska.

¬

. The moat striking object aa ono
enters the hall is a trio of light Brahivms-
.Thcso

.

are perfect birds , aa well as the
whole Asiatic class , which is repre-
sented

-

by the following varieties : Light
and dark Brahmas ; Bud', Partridge ,
white , aud black Cochins. Of the two
former grades there are some excellent
blood , among others being birda that
will scale 90 points and upwards. Game
fowls have thns far been neglected by
our Nebraska poultry fanciers , there be-

ing
-

but a few fine birds. Ono coop of-

blackred pylo game , are fair birds , how-

ever
-

showing impure blood.-
Of

.

the Spanish clasa there are white
and brown Leghorns , and ono coop of
golden spangled Polands ; ono of-

"white faced , black Spanish" ( without
the white face. ) Of the combination , or
reconstructed varieties , the "Plymouth-
Rock' " perhaps the moat profitable
breed of fowh for the farmer , aa well as
the fancier , are shown in profusion.
Also eight or ten coops of Wyandottes.

Four coops of i'ekiii ducks and ono of-

llouons , were the center of 'attraction ,

nil being extra fine specimens and priza-
b'nl * .

Tnero are no thoroughbred geese on-

t'lii grounds , two coops of high grade
Toulouse und two of common being the
only ropreaontalivcs.-

Of
.

the pnt stock , ono coop of common
while rabbua repiesonts thd state. The
p it stock haa tioyor had any inducomonlso-
fTorod for exhibition and haa boon neg-
lected.

¬

. Tina includes pigeons , rabbits ,

, whlto mica , etc. Thora r.ro over
three hundred varieties of pigeons aloue ,
which would bs n great attraction in
itself and it ia hoped that another year
will eeo an improvement in this depart
ment. An interesting exhibit si made
ia

SWJNK

there boin nboufc 200 pena filled with the
beat broods of hogs. The majority
nro Poland Chinas , of which there is
some fine imported stock. S jmo of the
Nebraska bred atock poaiesos equally aa
many fine paints as the imported thor ¬

oughbreds. The other varieties are
Borkahiro , Yorkshire , Cheater White
nnd Jersey Reds , all being good. Of the
Berkshire ! thoroarobut fuw entries. This
being a small boned variety , docs not
adopt lisolf to the utility of the big corn
crops of Nobrasokn , aa the larger honed
varieties do. Of the York-shires , there
are six pens of extra fine specimens.
Their short noses and depressed face ( a-

In John Kelly ) are considered by some
brooders to bo i"ost commend-
able

-

(in a garden patch ) . The
Chester Whites are good
atock and in this line are about thirty
entries. Many breeders prefer the whlto
animals to the colored breeds and the
Chester white Is the universal favorite
For general use nnd packers' purposes ,

thia breed ranks foremost , aa the animala
are lengthy and produce more side pork
per capita than any of the feeders. Tha
Jersey rods belong to n combination
breed and their origin ia as yet questioned
by the broodora. They nr said to excel

other breeds for hardinesa , Some

breeders claim them to ba cholera proof ,

and for frontier hoa growintf , whore the
animala are subject to neglect , they ap-

pear

¬

to thrive the beat of any breed.
About forty pens of the various

breeds are brought in by putfiidora ,

principally from lown and Illinois , nut
represent some oweep stake and first
pri.9 stock that is Imrd to boat and in

held up us a guiding star for our JSo-

braska breedora.
The ngricultural implement and ma-

chinery department ia like all other ? , tin
largest ovar scon in thin part of the
country , and the exhibitors Imvo buui

exceptionally fortunate in having to lnr .

n crowd to aeo theirmunufacturoa.thiug )

they claim thnt while Ihoro nro pliwty o

individual buyers , the influx < f deatura i

like "angola1 visits , " fuw and fir bo

tween.2IIK
OMAHA IMfI.KMK.NT COMl'ANY

occupy a building that is filled with fin
work , and in eovcral lines tinko a splen

did showing. They carry a full line o
the celebrated Abbott Buggy company'
work , from the Chicago factory , these
buggica having a largo sale in the wcs
and being considered the standard of ex-

cellence.
¬

. It ia well mulerato. 1 thnt tlio-

nnmephtoof the "Abbott IV" on ono
of their j.>bs i.i an nbeohuo usn : itcotha-
it ia lirat-claaa in every respect
They nro nlao the solo innimgon-
of the celebrated Perry rent
cart , the only two wheeled vehicle tlm
has over been produced that baa abe
lutely no horse motion whatever. This
company nro solo nconto for the famous
H. 11. A very corn phnter , and have the
original planter made and used by tlio
Inventor on his form near Sterling , Ks-

It Is of rough wood nnd ''ooks vorj
ancient bcsido the magnificent , nickol-

latcd
-

| ) corn planter on the same plat-
form

¬

, which Is fit to grace n queen's bou-
doir

¬

, yet combines the same principles ,

TUB LOUISVILLE 1'OTTKllV-

ia represented hero by that genial nut
accomplished gentleman , Mr. E. D. Van
Court , who haa some peculiarly novo
specimens of their burning , the use for
which they nro adapted bring antisfc-
torily

: -

explained to the reporters.V-

AN'
.

IIHUXT , TIIOMPfcON it TO. ,

of Council Blulfe , have n largo and com-
iloto

-

[ display of goedo , Including a largo
exhibit of buggies from the manufactory
of Davis , Gould nnd Co. of C : icini ati
represented at the grounds by I . A. W-

Courson , their salesman. Thesi buggies
are handled by Van Brunt , T ompaoi-
nnd Co. , who have a territory covering
Nebraska and Western Iowa. Their con-
struction , beauty nnd strength effectually
overcomes the old prejudice against Cin-

cinnati
¬

buggies , fern more perfect vehicle
ill elegance and durability coulc ]

not bo imagined. This firm also handles
a full line of top Mid open buggioa , jumj
seat nnd four passenger carriages , etc-
.Iho

.

exhibit ia one of the finest on the
grounds.-

Mr.
.

. A. W. Courson ia ono of the fin-

est
¬

traveling salesmen en the road , cov-
ering

¬

sovural of the western states ant
territories , and is popular with nil witl
whom ho ia brought in contact , as wel-
aa most successful in his work.I-

IEY.Y

.

THE PIIOTOOIUl'IICn

las onoof the finest displays on the
ground in his department , and demon-
strates

¬

the perfection attained in his art.
Among the larger pictures is a very lifo-
iko

-

and perfect ouo of the late Dr.-

Jtolllng
.

and n similar ono of Dr. Graddy ,
> oth of which , for tone and finish , are
lot to bo surpassed by any eastern artist ,

lia colored photographs are exquisite ,
ho lace , drnpoiy and general dolalls bo-

ng
¬

perfect. Throe largo caaos of card
nd cabinet aized photoa would defy
ompotion and show great taste and study
s to artistic effect. In fact ono of the
nest displays in thia line over sonii in-

ho west la that of Mr. Hoyn.
THE JIA1JY SHOW

vas ono of the features of the afternoon
rogramme which excited great interest.-
Jon.

.

. E. B. Grinuell , of the atato board ,

ffored , last fall , a special premium of n-

arrel of opplca each for the handsomest
Nebraska bred boy nnd girl , not over
wp years of age. Considerable compo-
ition

-

waa excited by this offer and the
oar's crop waa unuaunlly fino. Entries

vnro slow in coming in but the number
nd variety of the exhibits whan finally
urned over to the committee was such aa
0 greatly perplex them in making the
wards , although all were exports in-

abyculluro. . The exhibition of "clans-
C" took place in the east end of Fine

;Vrt hall and no painter could produce
jch a picture aa that of the eight
ttlo faces that met the eyes of the com-
littee

-

] 'with a baby's inquisitive
ook. Mr. Grinnoll had chosen as-

is committee three reporters , ropro-
outing the Herald , and Idaho Journal
nd THE BUG , who have herds of their
wn numbering ono , two and three each ,
nd none ofwhom had made entries for
us exhibition. The Idaho gentleman
ad a fine specimen on the ground , but
Ithough it waa eired in Nebraska , ho
aid that it waa dammed In Idaho , and ho-

ould not consistantly enter it.
After inspecting the babioa the com-

littoo
-

retired to a Runny spot to award
10 prizes , but hero a diaputa arose over
10 matter , and after several votes by
allot , it waa necessary to lot the majori-
,' rule prevail , as it was impossible to
roe unanimously , and the audience waa-

ecomlng impatient for tl" ' " decision ,

'ho renult was that the prtutn to the
andaomost boy baby waa n to Walt-
r, the 14 month old son C Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. DoPuy , of Omaha , who is a-

leautiful , blue eyed , golden haired little
ollow with u splendid head nnd perfect
orm. Tha handfiotncnt little girl waa-

oclarcd to bo little F.iy Chapman , of-

ftoionco , jichikl of 10 months and as-

iretty aa a picture. Unfortunately her
ollca loft thu grounds before ttio ribbon
ould ha placed on her arm. The other
ix children were F O beautiful an to do-

orve , in the opinion of the entire com-
nittco

-

, opccicU nu-ntion tu ( lowers fiom-

ebraska'ii boat crop , end their mollier.i
nay wull fiol proud of them , every ono.-

Vo
.

refer those who want to DCO perfect
poclmona of Nobraika-brod children , not
nly in physical baauty hut in good bo-

mvior
-

, to see ; Ellen , daughter of Mr-

nd Mri. E. II. Oarviu , of Omaha , ngod
months ; Mamie , daughter of Mr , and

Mrs. D. W. Thomson , of Norm Platte ,

god 22 months ; James , con of Mr , and
Irs. J. K. O'Neill , of Omaha , n ed 0-

lontha ; Id * May > duuyhtor of Mr. and
ilrs. H. 0 , Iliirtman , Omaha , ID months ;

Tan Arthur , son of Titos , and Mrs. Mo-

laniglo , Do Soto , 4 months ; or Edna ,

aughtor of John and Mrs. Grotzingor ,
)maha , ! ) months old. It is a boquet of-

ittlo beauties.
TJII : HACKS

wore not called until nearly 2 o'clock ,

nd at that tlmo the throng that filled
ho grounds and surrounded the track

was simply immense , being variously cs-
1 mated by the ofllccrs of the fair at from

20,000 to aS.OOO. Sixteen thousand
ickots had boun sold at the gates , kocp-
ng nine ticket Rollers biny all day. The
imployoa , attaches nnd deadheads on the
[round on paseai was put at 5,000 , and
c was believed that those who wont In on

railroad coupons , not counted , was from
8,000 to 10,000.-

A
.

perfect aoa of faces waa vhiblo from
ho reporter's stand insida the quarter-

strntch
-

, and no event in Omuhi , ban over,

it is believed , called together such a vast
:oncourao of ppoplo , Ineido the ring
hundreds of carriages occupied the iijiaco ,

and the calm beauty of the day , the in-

spiring
¬

music of the band , and the aplen
did condition of the traclc made every-
one enthusiastic.

The judges wore : Major William
Chambers , J. > . MoFarland of; Lincoh
and Capt , 'J'honns. W. JI. Burstow was
starter and Dr. Peck and llenry Frj-
timerj. .

A MOOKL NEJ1IIASKA CJIKL-

.n

.

few months go J. Mollur , the wol

known music deulor , of Council Blufls ,

offered n opecial premium of a ono thoua
and dolUr Ilardman Piano to the most
accomplished lady in Nebraska or West-

ern Iowa , not over 24 ymrn of ago , to be
given ivt thu Nob'aaka hi'alo fair , Thu

conditions nnd terms of this largos !

pecial premium over offered inho state
'sere :

For the boat esaay on music nnd piano
playing ; the boat essay on houao.kooplng
the best crazy-quilt , not less than two
feet square ; the beat plain knitting ; the
best fnncy-kniltinc ! the best handsow-
ing ; the best darning. All the foregoing
to combine one general competition ,

Awnids woto to bo made tinder the fol-

lowing rules. Points considered in cs
says : tre-.tmentof subject , composition
hnudwi'tting , brevity. Crazy quilt : com-
bination of colors.variety of stitches , do-

nign or decoration. Knitting and darn-
ing , suporio-ity of work.

All items naiucd mist bo embraced it
each comptition , nnd all considered ii
making the award. All work had to bo-

bo on exhibition nt fair , and essays ii
hands of secretary state board of ngrictil
turn , on or before September Sth , 1884.

The awarding committee was to con-
sist of three ladies nnd two gentlemen , to-

bo named by the board of managers , niu
shall bo unknown to any save tlio aecro-
tary of state board , and board of maim
gors , until the award ia made-

.No
.

names wore permitted to bo on
competing articles nor attached to essays
but entries ircro required to bo mndi
with the secretary , and when filed aoalci
and numbers only attached to nrticlcs
and essays-

.In
.

making nn award , each rule nbovo
given constituted a point , or count , ant
waa voted upon separately by the com *

mitlco , by secret ballot. The competitor
receiving the moat points , or counta , was-
te bo declared the winner , nnd receive
award. In case of tie in summing up-
counta , ono secret ballot to bo taken by
the committee on the counts as n whole ,
and thus determine the award-

.It
.

will bo observed that under thcso
conditions the utmost uocrucy nnd impar-
tiality

¬

wore assured , and not a soul ex-

cept
¬

ex-Governor Furnas , the socrotaiy ,
knew a single ono of the contestants , ol

which there wore eight , by name. The
committee appointed consisted of Judge
Savage , Chairman ; Mrs. R. Boldon ol
Utah ; Mrs. R. C. Elliott of Lincoln
Mrs. L. M. Bagloy of Vail , Iowa , ant
Dr. D. S. Satterlpo , of Dunlap , lovra.

All week the piano to bo given was on
exhibition in Fine Art hall , and it was
the admiration of the ladies generally-
.It

.
waa an upright , exquisitely finished in

walnut veneers , and perfect in every de-
tail.

¬

. Many waa the fair pianiato who
sighed to possoaa it , but none know who
would bo the fair ono until ycatorday at
3 p. m. , when the report of the commit-
eo

-
: was made and the award given to
Miss Louiao Bauer , of Columbus , Nob-
.Iiss

.
Bailer ia dcscrlbrd as a very charri-

ng
¬

and accomplished young
ady , a school teacher at Columbus , and
sno in every way worthy to receive so
rich n reward. She will no doubt ro-

nombcr
-

the donor , Mr. Muller , aa long
is she lives to play on the exquisite In-

strument
¬

that has thus fallen to her pos-
easioi

-
, .

SPECIAL I'KEMIDMS.

There waa a lively runaway In the ring
foatorday morning , during the exhibition
> f traction engines. A horse attached
o n single buggy cavorted around uutil
10 was tired out, and was captured with-
ut

-
any injury having resulted to the

chicle.-
Mr.

.
. W. J. Cuddy , editor of the Cild-

rell
-

( Idaho ) Tribune , is in the city with
lis family spending a few days in visit-
ng

-
the atato fair. Cuddy is an Omaha

ournalist and ono of the boat mon that
vor struggled through the battle of-

ditorial lifo-

.PIrs.
.

. Moore , of Pnpillion , mother of-
Mr. . Frank Moore , of the R. M. S. , was
n attendance at the state fair yesterday
nd enjoyed herself very much.

There waa a nice display of double
Iriving horses in the ring yesterday
norning , followed by a similar display
f single driving horses. There wore
ight entries in the latter clasa and they
nado a very fine showing.

Piano muaic haa boon plenty in the
parlous halls all week. Among the pro-
icient

-

performers from this citv wore
Pierce , Prof. Ohas. Collins and

Prof. Walthora , all of whom aided in-

naking the displays In this line at-
ractlvo

-

The Musical Union band covered itself
vith glory yesterday by Its fine playing
it the fair during the racoa-

.A
.

bettor supply of good drinking
yator ia needed on the fair grounds.

11 a. m. Grand pirado on track of all
iremium stock in classes 1 and 2 , horacs ,

; :ittlo , mules , etc.
1 p. m. Speed.
Lot 9 Trotting stake , free for all ,

3100 entrance : $25 forfeit , which must
iccompany the nomination ; nnd §75-

nust bo paid on or before fj o'clock p. m. ,
I'huradny , September 11 , to the secre-
tary

¬

nt Inn oflico on the grounds.
Free For All Purao § 1,000 First

lorso , § ( ! 00 ; second horse , SIJOO ; third
horse , §100.

Lot 10 Trotting stake for lioraos that
mvo never beaten 2:50.: § 10 entrance ;

$10 forfnit , which must accompany the
lamination , and $30 muat bo paid on or-
joforo 5 o'clock p , m. , Thursday , Sep ¬

tember 11 , to the secretary , nt his ollico-
on the grounds.

Grand Chariot Races nt 1 p. m-

.I'KItSONAU

.

Senator Van Wyclc is in the city.

Honorable Gcorfio W. K , Doreoy IH in tlm

city.Mr
, K. 0. MIH! ! , roprt'soiitintf the Kansan

3ity Live Stock Indicator , iu In the city at-

tending
¬

the fair,

Alexander Athoy , tlio solo solicitor of Bur-

ictt
-

, in hi nttt'iidanco ,14 dolcgalo nt the demo-
cratic

¬

htatc convention..-

Testlo

.

. Harriott-DavUMiss Dora Wiloy and
other leading member * of tlio Carlo ton Opera
Company, uroat tlio Millnrd.-

Mr.

.

. James Hunry , formerly with Fred
Dcllouo & Co , , of tills city , am ! now of Htrninn-
mrg

-

, In liuro to attend the etato fair.-

Ifon.

.

. N. II. ] 'arfo , of thu North Loupe
lluralil , JH In the city tu uUoii'l the democratic
ttito convention. Ho U nn old typo , and oni-
of

-

the most Intulll cnl and ( 'uiilal mon to bo
met uitli anywhere.-

Mr.

.

. II. T. Lonvitfc , tlio cfliciont and accom-
modating county cleric , will loivo thin
afteinoon for lloHton , whore hu will visit hiit
mother , whom ho ha4 not eoen for tliiiteen-
ycuij. . Ho will bo ab.sont ulwut twenty duya-

Mr. . W. J. Cudily , formerly of this city.now
editor and proprietor of tlm CaldwoU. { Idaho
Tribune , in In tlio city nttemliiiff the fr.ir am-
KluUt! ) ({ Imudfi with old tluia frloudn. Idaho
air ntfrtou with him and ho ii? an halo am-
hearly u a Ijired man ,

Mewrii. Alexander Mathoy , of Madlnoi-
county , nnd John 1 ! . Markluy , of Kimx coim
ty , dulcgatu tu tha democratic utato coniei
lion , visited TUB HUB oflico last evening to ex-

chani ,") Kient'n' { ,' with old friends. Both yen
tl inen are young attorneys and political brig
Ijht i m their r i-p-cUvo lt trioti ,

-THE POLITICAL POT ,

It is Set to Boiling by the Demo

crats.-

Hon.

.

. Oharlos Brown Noiuinatoc

for Ooncross.'-

I'll

.

a Stnto Convention IIohlR nil Al

The democratic state convention to-

uominnlu candidates for tlio democratic
stole ticket fur the coming olcctiou na-

aomblcd in the ncndomy of music
evening.-

Tlio
.

convention wna called to order by-

J. . Sterling Morton , chairman of the
state central committed. The name o-

lJnmofl E. Boyd was. proposed as tempo-

rary
¬

clmlrnmu. The unmo of J nines E.
North , of Plntto county , waa also pro-

sontod.

-

. Mr. Morton informed the con-

vention that it had boon ordered by the
state central committee that if two names
or more should bo presented the roll

SHOULD 1IU OALLKI ) 11V Col'VTIIIS.

The roll call was began when n motion
was made nnd cartled thixt James 1C ,

LJoyd bo elected the temporary chairman
Mr. Merion appointed Messrs. Glover ,

of Washington , nnd llnrmon , of Frank-
in

-

, to oacoil the temporary chairman to-

ho: rostrum. Mr. Boyd thanked
;ho convention for the honor
ind naked the pleasure of the convent-
ion.

¬

. Tlio nomination for temporary
secretary then followed. The names ol
John 11 , Morkloy , of Knox , Jacob linn-
cock , of Douglas , J. G. P. llildebrand , ol
Pawnee , Cniitiold , of Cedar , and James
McMiilion wore proposed. It was moved
nnd carried that thcso gentlemen net ns
secretaries ,

On motion the committee from the nn-

imonopoly
-

convention which mot in
Lincoln WednoadifiQnst wore given tick-
ets

¬

and Hunts in thl eonvontioii.-
A

.

motion to give the delegates of the
congressional convention , assembled in-

hia; city last evening , seats in the con-
vention

¬

was lost. At this point in the
convention

MH. MOKTOX WA3 CAU.KU FOB ,

nnd naked to bo excused. Green , o"
Buffalo , waa called out also and rto-
lined.-

Mr.
.

. Morton , ci chairman of the con-
ral

-

committee , reported to the corn-on ¬

ion that that committee recommended
hat it bo composed hereafter of four
nombcra from each judicial district. No-
iction wau taken , ns the organization of-

ho convention vraa only temporary , na-

ulod by the chair.-
An

.
nttompt was made to appoint n-

ommittoo on credentials , but the motion
hat the secretary of the state central
ommittco read the names of those dele-
atos

-

whoso seats wore not contested pro-
ailed.

-
.

Considerable time was spent by dole-
ates

-

from various counties in calling
ov absent members. Fox , of Knox ,

rose and said ho hoped this body would
ot turn itself In a-

CIIAilLIU 11O8S CONTENTION

y hunting up the lost children of
srael.-

Mr.
.
. Smails secretary then read the

ames haudod in to him nnd na there,
voro no contests the list was adopted na-

int of the committee on credentials , nub-
ocfc

-

to any corrections that might bo-

eccssary. .
It was moved by McClollan , of Sownrd

tat a committee of seven on permanent
rganization bo appointed. A substitute

vas made by Gosa , of Sarpy , that the
organization bo uiudo pe-rua-

ont , and Vna carried.-
On

.

motion of llildobrnnd , of .Pawnee ,
committee of seven on resolutions was
ppointod by the chair. Hildobrand , of-

'awnoo , Castor , of Saline , Morton , of
Moo , Goss , of Sarpy , and Paddookof
Cnox , wore constituted the committee.-

O'Connor
.

, of Douglas , moved that n-

iomnutteo of thirty-seven bo appointed
, o confer with the committee appointed
jy the Lincoln convention for that purI-
OBO.

-
. Considerable time wns spent

lickerhifj over the size of the committee ,

during which time n delegate stated to.-

ho chair that a member of the amimol-
opoly

-

sonvention was in the room , nnd-
viahed to present a resolution.O-

UIUS
.

OK "IIUTU5K , JIUTMUt ,"
voro heard , that gentleman responding
vhon his numo wan called. The chair
ulod that he could not ho heard ns an-

other
¬

matter waa before the house. A
notion to hy the motion on the table lo
lear Mr. Butler's resolutions , was cur ¬

led. Mr. Butler as a roprcsontativo of-

ho national nnti-monopoly convention
ind read n communication from that
jody to the effect that it had appointed

n committee of fiyo to notify the dumo-
eralio

-

body that it was at that time in-

eseion at the cityjhall.-
Tlio

.
motion to appoint the original

committee of thirtv-euven was ngaincalled-
ip and carried. The chair requested that

ttio dulogutcH surest members upon this
committee by writing their names upon n
slip of paper and hand them to the aocro-

.ury
.

ut which nearly every ono in the
: onvontlon CAMr. rouwAUii nnd deposited
b ticket. The chair appointed th

committee with U. S. Mulonoy of-

lichardson as chairman.-
At

.
thiu point in the convention a mo-

Ion to adjourn until it o'clock this
norning to htiar the result of the can-
oronco

-

between thcso four committees
was lost-

.An
.

effort to instruct this committee to
agree upon a cot of names fo- each oflico
was futile.-

A
.

motion to determine the ofllcos-
hioh each party should bonllowed to fill

was postponed to allow the committee on-
ilatform rnnko itfl report , which was read-
y> Mr. Morton. The motion to agree

upun the oflicca to bo filled was then car
riod. The ropurt of the committee on-
latfonn) wni adopted uniinimqu'sly.
The motion to adjourn w.isagain made ,

and being put a division wii'i called for ,
wlHi iho following result : Yeas 08. nays
188.

After rovorul debgatcs had proposed
amcnduvints to the platform , and after
some ducuniiun ai to whtro the commit-
tee woL'o to meet , the motion to adjourn

WAS AllAINl'UT

and upon n division by cuunticH the vote
stood 117 fur to against. On motion
ot Gruoit , of Buffiilo , the convention took
a rccesa for ono hour to give the commit
< eo on conference time to do its work.-

f
.

f Tlio cnnvontion of tur an hour's rocesa
reassembled nt J2'K: ) , Many of the del-
.ogates

.
wcro in favor of appointing the

momhorfl of the ulatn central committee ,

ni rocommendcd by that body , but UI'B

procedure wuo opponod as many delegates
were absent from the convention. The
work of electing the coininittovmon pro-
c

-

' 'dud however , and on motion of Juinoi

Croighton this district wns given fivi-

mombcra instead of four the number nl
lowed the others.

The report of Iho conference con
mittco wni called for , nnd , ns it had no
yet appeared , n , motion wns miulo that f
committee of three bo appointed to wni
upon it , nnd learn wlmt it had done

, of Otoo , rose nnd stated to tin
convention that ho had just lottirnec
from the conference , nnd thnt-

IT WAS ST1U. ATO1IK. .

The committee ai selected wns adopted
by Iho convention.-

A
.

resolution endorsing Cleveland nnd-

II end ticks wna handed to the secretary ,

read by him nnd adopted by the conven-
tion

¬

, with throe rousing cheers for the
democratic nominees ,

Mr. Morton was ngain called for who
lilted up the time the convention wan
wniling for the appearance of the com-
mittee by n neat little speech , touching
lightly upon'tbo trvrill' question ,

When ho had concluded his speech to
the convention nt 2 a. in. the conference
committee nppcarod nnd through Uolf , o-

Otoo , submitted its report to the conven-
tion. . which by its terms gave the nnti
monopolists two electors , the dor.iocatt
two , the grconbackors ono. Tlio ollicos o
governor , trcsauror , nocrctnry of state
nnd nttorney-genornl wore giver
to the democrats , IU-
Hloutonantgovornor , nuditor, I'ommln *

sioner of public lands nnd buildings am-
'suporlntondent of publio instruction to
the anti-monopolist. :) , The nnti-monopo-
lists wore allowed nlso to name the can-
didates

¬

of the university. It was further
agreed thnt the ollicors nominated boS-

UI1.M1TTEI ) Hill ItATirU'VTlO.X-

to each party.
Objection wns made to the last clause

of the agreement nnd n motion wns made
to strike it out. An earnest debate
followed upon the question , in which n,

member of Iho committee stated thnt it-

liad not boon ndopted by a majority
of the conference committoo. U'D.xy-
of Antelope , Anderson of Douglas ,
Gosa of Sarpy , nnd Abbott of Rich-
ardson

¬

, spoke upon the motion. When
those gentlemen had finished Hon. It.
3. Maloney , of Richardson , chairman of-

ho, conference committee , arose nnd
;ave his views on the question to the
ronvontion. The old gray-haired ora.-

or'a
-

. remarks wore listened to-

IN FUOFOUNl ) SILENCE

and when ho wns about to close delegates
n every part of the house cried out
"Go on ! "Go onl" The motion being
nit the chair was in doubt , nnd n division
ivna called for , resulting in the motion
joing lost. The report of the conference
committee was adopted by a largo ma-
ority-

.U.S.
.

. Maloney offered n resolution
denouncing the railroad monop-
ios

-

; traa voted down.-
Hon.

.

. J. Sterling Morton , of Nebraska
3ity , was nominated for governor by
acclamation , nnd Clancy , of Cinning , wna-

lominatod for treasurer.
The convention ia still in active session

is wo go to press at 8 : 0 ,

Tlio I'lnt form.
The following ia the platform ns re-

lorted
-

by the committee and. adopted by-

ho convention :

Tlio democratic party of Nebraska in con-

dition
¬

nsnomblcd ronowH the pledtru of ill
ulolity to tlio constitution nnil to the doc-

rincs
-

taupht by thu ilhiHtriniH mon whoostnhi-
slicil

-

It. The (luinucr.itlo ] aity niiprovos niul-
ntifiosthu phxtfunu udopteil by; the national
uinocratlo convontio at Chicngo July 8 ,

88 , niul the nominations of ClovolAiul und
Icntlrickfl. So plain n Btutoircnt of demo-
ratio faith iiocda no HUpjileiiiL'til or explaiuiI-
nn.

-

. Tlio democratic party insista upon lion-
nt

-

and economical adinlniatration of publtoI-
fixire , fedora ! , Btntonnd municipal , nnd cnn-

ciiuis'tho
-

corrupt and extravagant expend-
urt'H

! -

of public money thnt liavo prevailed at-
VftHhingtou during the rule of tliu lopubliuau
arty ,
And furthermore the domocratio pnity of

Nebraska denounces without reserve tlio 10-

nt
-

. diupo al of tlio ncliool lauds to the politi-
al

-

and porHOiial fnvoiitcs of tlio present ru-

ublican
-

nlato adiiiinistratioii niul that wo-
omaud iminediotn and thorough invc"iUn|
ion of Uio alleged frauilrt thc'ieln and that wo-

ilodgo HID dumouracy if pntrimtud witli the
tate ndimiiiutratinii to bri' 7 the jiartlcH to
heir fiands to Hpoodytrial and conviction and
Iho to Ijrinij civil units to iccovor the money
ut of which tho'xtulo and itH cliildicu huvo
him boon Hwindk'd , The dcmocratiu jiaity-

xlso ro ulliniiH tlio position of Its declaration of-

LHS'Jand ISSliirt followH :

Tlio Btato of Nolininka in common vlth-
ithor Htntm of the Union linn and tixerdKOH-
Ji ri ht of rpgul.ilin tlio Halo of inloxicitini ;
lilnkw in thointciest of good older t'moiinh-
ho Htiitc , hut tin) prnliiliiiiou of tlio maiiiifao-
uio and Halo of siicli driiilcH within tlio Htato-
n uontnirv to tlio fundamental piinciplcN of
octal and moral conduct ami if iinactud will
in by the cniiHtiliitiou of the
Jn Hod Statox wliicli ponnitJ tlio introduction
uio a very Htato of fuiciKii liqiuJtH ! ininrtcd-
i

|
oin abroad niul unutrulii ulsu uvory form of-

ntur8t.iti( coinmcrcc' ,
Curpoiatn capital , whcllicr in the form of-

KiiilcH minifactury nxLiljli hinoiitHorrailioadii ,

mint lifop its huiidx elf from tlio rojcrvKJl-

H of the peoplo. Tlio dc'inocriilH of Nc-
lca

-

ilutiouiico all raiiniadrt within the Hi ito
vliich elector attempt to vU'lcct , which Inllii-
ncu

-

dulatcH; to politiu.d convinitioiix , mem-
ma

-

of the lt'ihlatiirii( , mmntoiti or incinbcrH of-

jongii'HH , Co-oprrulo U'i ] ital , in Kiii'h , inunt not
in pn milled tluin to cnciii.icli upon p 'pillar-
iKllts , wna M-rt the lixht uf the lu JHlatmo to-

Loutrol tlio raih'o.idn ; wo deny the rjpht of the
adroadx to control the

l Convention
At 7tO; ! thu democratic congressional

convention ronvuned in democratic head-

quarters
-

on llarnoy atreot.-

Mr.
.

. Pool , of Johnson county , called

the convention to order. The name of-

Gen. . M. Montgomery , of Lancaster
county , was proposed for temporary
chairman , On motion , ho was chosen.
Upon taklnt ; the chair ho stated that as
the state convention was in session and
many of the delegates at the congres-
sional

¬

convention wished to attend the
state convention , ho would refrain from
making a speech and asked the conven-

tion
¬

to chose a secretary.
Upon motion Mr. F. 1. McShano , of

Douglas county , was clioson nccrotary.-
Mr

.
, loBiiiond , of Douglas , moved that

a committee of eoven bu appointed on-

credentials. .

The chair appointed P. Desmond ol
Douglas , .J. V. Wolfe of Lancaster , Jim ,

MoArdlo of Doughm , 0 , W. Pool of John-
son

¬

, J. Murray of G.iss , K Khuldon of-

Otoo , nnd L. A. Kyan of Richardson.
Some litllo tlmu wns consumed by thu-

commltteo , when they announced the
following mimed delegates entitled to
souls in the convention ;

( Jat-o county L I' Kraii. * , U M Mahaiuia ,

! ' ,1 Dliexnoy , U < cnr Ituvlmn.ui , John WllHuii ,

I'l SliUKrt , C. II. Van Hum , J R Uodd ,
, l.HOih] Hill , Jauililtiitheifurd.-

Jjhi
.

( county JV IjiucUciiboHti , KrauK-

Ktandor Jucjli Vallruy , llcmy MU iinr liy-

F II Ounothor , pu.xy , A W Cutiw , ( ! H Up
lou , .Ionium Miuruy , .luhii II .Murimaidt , W-

H .Maduk , ,1 L-

Jalioi tor countyA J Sawyer , 0 L SI-

doljililiy
-

II .1 Whitman , proxy , , ) V Wnlte-
Al Opiwiilii'inier , M AlontKomery , II J Whiti-

noio.
-

. John lit Jimd.H , U 8 .Moluny , J &C-

Crootccr ,
JticluiilHiui comity -W II UuglcH , J A-

Wiwgonur. . liy ( Juor o A Bell , proxy , Join
Koiuly , Thin lirnuuiinr , L A Ityau , II
ISowiiiiu. . WV U'utdell , ( u t Ni-iUul , II C-

IJavi , , lcuic < TiuiKiitfr WAOnidn r ,

I' vjii ty IJr Alc'-j 1
> Doi'

Mocker , Uhai Humphrey , 1) . C. Stralton bj
A U Kdcr , proxy.

Harpy county Martin Langdon , H llurg.-
ilorf

.

, H HUatzer , W D lowlo! .

.loluiilon county-W S lion Inn , M 1-

1Fraairr , K M Clnrk , by .1 U Ford , iiioxy ; I !

II I-! . , I ) O'Ccmnoll , C W Tool-
.Nt'innlm

.

comitvM T Connor , bv Kohort-
fioaro , proxyjWV llncktwv , by I'll Cunimrd ,

ptoxys At .1 Clurkn , by W A CuddliiRlmi ,

l ! S 11 SlirolT , .1 H 1'orry , ] l TAlc-
AllrUll-

S.Siuimlm
.

cimnlv O W Sitnpinii , Tim *

Prill'm , .1 Lcmkulil. Win Foirln , Jolm Koll ,

Win HORC , John William.-
Otdo

.

Ocwnly I'M Sheldon , Jntlnh llogorc.-
F

.

llnrvoy , 1) Rlriuib , Dr. Sliimor , D J W-
Kldilnii , U W KIMT by Thos Wyiuotul pioxy ,
W T Canada by TlmVyiuoiid , proxy , W A-

Cotlon , by Jolm Stniuliardt , proxy , Harry
Cox ,

lougln < County. ( Juild , P lro-
moiid

<

, M Kiuinn , r WcinliaKi'ti , P Fortl , John
Wurllirick , .tcromo I'untzol , liy F J McSliano
proxy , K J McSliauc , H McUlwa.T Falconer ,
PC ) Atnlloy. .1 W Ikdfonl , Jnm.'i MeAnllo ,
Cioo W MoKlunoy , Janice Hoyil , S J lluwoll ,
S Cottior.

Upon motion tlm report of the com-
mittee

-

was adopted.
Upon motion the temporary organiza-

tion
¬

waa made permanent.
Upon motion the names of candidates

wore presented. Mr. Sheldon , of Oleo ,

named Mr. Clins. 11. Brown , of Douglas
nnd John S. lleinhatdt , of Otoe , named
Mr. James Broiidy , of Ncninhn. The
name of Mr. Brondy waa withdrawn ,

Mr. James Boyd arose nnd addressed
the convention and urged the nomination
ofMr. Chaa. 11. Brown. Ho said that
ho waa not nnd could not be made the
tool of railroads.

Motion wntt made that Mr. Brown bo
nominated by acclamation. Upon being
put to n vote tha ayes made the walls
ring , and Air. Brown waa announced no
the unanimous nominee of the conven ¬

tion.Mr.
. Brown wns loudly called for , and

stepped forward to the platform , where
the chair introduced him na the next
congressman from this district.

Upon motion n committee of throe waa
appointed to prepare resolutions. Fol-
lowing

¬

is the committee : Ed. Sheldon of-

Otoo , A. J. Sawyer of Lancaster , Gcorgo
Warner , chairman , of Pawnee.-

Mr.
.

. Brown too * the floor and made a
short speech in which ho took occasion to
thank the convention for the high honor
conferred upon him nnd ossurrod the
gentlemen assembled that he fully un-
derstood

¬

the responsibility thus laid upon
him and that ho waa prepared nnd wil-
ling

¬

to tnko upon himself such responsi-
bility.

¬

. Ho said thnt during the canvass
ho would take occasion to meet the dele-
gates

¬

in their own counties and with
their help ho would make a canvass of
which none need bo ashamed. Ho spoke
in a hopeful way of the future of the
domocratio party , and said that when ho
had served his two yenrs term in con-
gress

¬

(as ho believed thnt he would bo
elected ) that ho should return the trust
placed in him untarnished even by n-

suspicion. .
11 wna moved that a committee bo ap-

pointed
-

, consisting of n member from
each county to net aa n member of the
congressional. Kichnrdoou county. Thus-
.Bronnan

.
; Maunders county , ( ! . W.

Simpson ; Caas county , 0. W. Quackon-
buah

-

; Douglas county , J. J. O'Connors ;

Otoo county , Josiah Rogers ; Pawnee
county , J. M. McCasury ; Nomaha
county , E. M. McComus ; Sarpy county ,
M. Langdon ; Ungocounty , James Mnaoh ;

Lancaster county , 11. J. Whitmoro ;

Johnson county , 0. W. Poole , wore ap-
pointed

¬

aa such committoo.-
On

.
motion the committee then ad-

journed.
¬

.

AND AGAIN ,

riio Tlilril HuceOHHlvo Defeat of tlio-
U.. 1"s by she St. 1auln.

"Score 7 to5 ,
" "

Ono of the largest audiences of the
oason witnessed yesterday the most in-

lorious
-

defeat the Union Pacifies have
vor mot. Tlio St. Paul's gained their

vantage ground in the first two In-

nings
¬

, through their slashing fine bat-

ing

¬

and the almost helpless opposition
nflorod by the U. P's. The score
nado by the visitors in these two
nninga , although not increased , defied
.ho beat cllbrta of the local champions to-

equal. . Tlio great redeeming features of-

ho game wore the two magnificent double
ilays of Visitor and Walsh. The former
nado the longest linn throw over made

on the grounds.-
St.

.

. Mary's park ought to have ita sent-
ng

-

capacity tested to its furthest limit
at thin afternoon's content , more farina-
ion exhibitions of the national gnmohavo
lover been uotm in Oninlin , than those of-

ho proaent . aorioa. Following is thu-
jllicial ecoro for yesterday ;

UNION I'AOll'lCH-

.1'lavoro
.

it jui j'o A r-

.Siifid , rf. 1 1 u o 0-

MoKiihy , ' 'd b. 1 0 .1 2 1-

Viiiifr , If. 0 1 i! 8 1-

DWJIT , ll. 1 0 K 0 t )

Taylor , of. 0 0 0 0 0-

Whiinuy , d b. 0 0 0 15 '.!

Widnli , HH. 0 0 II ! 1-

Cavaiiaugh , c. 1 ( ) fi 1

Salisbury , [. 1 0 1 7 1

Totals. D 13 27 21 7-

A P

0 ()

! 2

a 0-

1- il

1 li

0 0

"Totals. 7 U 27 13 11-

11V 1NNINUH.-

i.

.

. 2 , a.i. . 6. n , 7. 8. o ,

St. 1'mils. -I a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7-

LT. . I'.n. -' f

Time of ( ,'iuno two bourn and ten niinuten-
Kanii'd i HUH Hi , I'uiiln It.
Two li.iso ! iiln U'Jir it'll ,

Double play Vimicr Dwyer , Walsh
DWJIT.I-

'liMM'tl
.

balln Cavanaiigh 1 , ( 2.
Foul ballHionium( II ,
Umpire Jtuckwu-

ll.'Olmutiuiti

.

| Kally,
Next Tuesday evening , the Omaha 0.-

Cj.

.

. S. 0. will moot in the rooms of the
Young Mon'd Christian Association ,

corner of Fifteenth nnd Fariiuin streets ,

to organize for the ueaaon of 1881 5
The remarkable growth of this society is
fully explained by the advantages it of-

Fnrafor

-

the pursuit of a carefully arranged
couro of reading and study , occupying
four years time and giving the student
practically the same general outlook over
the world und ita history as ia enjoyed by
collegegraduates. . Thu first step toward
organization was taken in 1878 , since
.vluuli time ( iO.OUO students huvo beet
unrolled , the clues organized lust yeai
reaching 18,000 members. So far ns
hoard from , every member of lust yoarV-

mitha) circle will continue the coarse
during the present year , which ppcakt
volumes for tlio uterobt un I u"cctd < <

the local circle. The reading for 1884-5
will include interesting subjocta In the
departments of science , history and lit-
erature

¬

, nnd roliglon. Those wishing to
learn further particulars are Invited to at-
tend

¬

the meeting next Tucsdr.y evening-

.Mngncll.cd

.

AVntoliof ,

riillmlolpVia Times-

.Dohlnd
.

the counter of nn unpr.-tf nlious
little watch repairing shop , a'tiutednoir-
ly

-
opposite the main entrance to the in-

ternational
¬

electrical exhibition building
at Thirty-second street and Lancaster
avenue , hangs thia aign :

iiKWAiir. OF TIII : DVXAMO-

SWatclion of visitors to tlio Kloctticnl
Inhibition chocked nnd taken care of-

.On
.

the door of the establishment is
the name "George L. Mallon , Watch ¬

maker. " Behind the row of convales-
cent

¬

time-pieces hanging in (the window ,
n litllo man with n shock of rod hair bent
over the narrow work bench. Several
chance passers , catching a glimpse of the
paste board sign hanging in the shop ,
stopped to read it-

.'Uynnmos
.

, that must bo a now
nanfo they have got for pickpockets , "
said n young follow , who spoiled the
word fur his companions.-

As
.

the reporter crossed the threshold
the watchmaker looked up from his
work-

."How
.

do you do ? I merely wished to
inquire about tbs sign. "

" sign ; yes , everybody- seems to
think it strange , but just wait until the
exhibition opens , after the great electri-
cal

¬

machines got in running order , and
then yon will see the people coming in-
lioro to ioavo their watches nftor the first
experience-

."Of
.

wlmt ?"
"Why , the nlloct of an atmosphere sur-

charged
¬

with electricity noting upon the
lolicately aujusted ntcol parts of a-

vntch ",

"In what way ?"
"Thoao parts become magnetized

iharged! with electricity. Simply staud-
ng

-
beside one of those powerful machines

s sutliciont to magnetize a delicately
adjusted time-piece. Have you never
soon n magnetized watch. Hero is ono If
allow * o remain so for the purpose o
showing skeptics. Wait a moment until
'
. wind it up-

."It's
.

nn old Swiss movement that be-

ongod
-

to a young man who worked in
ono of the electric light and power com-
muios

-

down-town. Ho cnmo in hero
ibout two months ago to have the tratch
nit in order. lie supposed it merely
vnnted overhauling and cleaning. It
lad run down , so 1 wound it up and ex-

amined
¬

the movement. In n minute I-

enow what was the matter. I said to-

lim , "You work in some place whore
hero is a great deal of electricity , don't
ou ? ' 'Oh , yes , ' ho answered , I work at-

ho Electric light nnd power company'si-
laco. . ' So I told him that the watch
vaa magnetized. Ho bought another

ono of me and I took his in trade-
."There

.

, now , juat notice thpao two
prings ; see how the coils strike and
[uivor. Every pinion iu that watch ia-

nngnotized , Look at that pinion cap
hrough the magnifier ; aoo how it-

rcmbloa. . The watch may run ton
lours nil right , then atop for two or-

hreo hours and go on , or it may stod a-

lozon times in an hour. A magnetized
vivlch acts as if it wore bewitched. In
net people have declared to mo that
heir watches wore bewitched. I laugh

at the notion and demagnetize ) the
affected parts. Then they think I prac.-
ico

-

the black art-
."Seriously

.
, though , I expect to do a-

argo business in looking after watches
luring the exhibition. You reaiombor.-
ho electrical exhibition in Paris In 1881-

nd
-

'82 ? Well it was then that horolo-
ista

-

; told of the startling fact t hat watches
ccro affected by electrical currents.

Watchmakers there for a time wore com-

ilotoly
-

puzzled at the erratic actions of-

ho time-pieces brought them for repair.-
Vt

.
length n bright young follow named

ja Force discovered the cause and almost
nado a fortune demagnetizing watches.-
lo

.
charged a high price for his work , for

10 kept his knowledge to himself. "
"Magnetized watches ? oh , yes ; wo

low and then have them brought to us-

er treatment , " said M. J. Valentino , an-
oxpot watch lopairor in the establishment
of H. Mubr's Sons , nt Seventh audChcst-
mt

-

streets , I had a case of that kind
only n ohort time ago. A gentleman
nought mo a valuable chronometer bal-

mco
-

watch. It had 'fits'as ho expressed
it. The watch would stop for 20 or 30-

ninutus , then go on aa well aa over , then
itop again and BO on. It wna not a very
jail case of magnetism ; ho had only
jetn in the habit of visiting
.ho electric light works on Arch street
ind standing by the machine. I dcmng-
lotizod

-

his watch in 48 hours by using
.he English garlic juice remedy , but it is
very alow work. Throe or four days ia
usually required to demagnetize n serious
caae. I understand thnt a Now York
inn of watchmakers have perfected A

machine by which they can demagnetize
iv watch within 21 hours. It ia very com-
mon

¬

to have watches affected during
n display of aurora borcalis.
Some very curious things
concerning watches come under a watch ¬

maker's observation at times. I remem-
ber

¬

a lady who used to bring mo her
watch sometimes as often as once a
week , it waa either too fast or too slow
with her ; while it hung up in the shop it
ran as steady as the state-house clock. I
studied that watch , and one day I came
across something in an English horolog-
ical

-
magazine that opened my eyes. It-

wassimply a little item saying that some-
times

¬

delicately adjusted watches wore
affected by the temperament of their
wearers-

."The
.
whole thing flashed upon mo in a-

moment. . The womana watch was affect-
ed

¬

by herself. 1 found out that she was
of a highly nervous temperament , but
would at times Buffer from attacks of des-
pondency

¬

, The watch only recorded her
temperament. When she was vivacious it
wont fust , when she was in a low mood it
wont slow. Very often it is impossible
to rcgulato a watch for some men by
keeping the time piece in the shop.
There is some physical peculiarity about
the man ; it may be his gait , his tempera-
ment

¬

or an excess of bodily electricity.-
In

.
thu case 1 lot the man wear the watch

continually and then regulate it to his
peculiarities-

."Bodily
.

electricity ia very marked in
certain persona. 1 know u young watch-
maker

¬

in whom it became so strong that
he was obliged to give up that branch of
the trade , becuiso ho fcund that h o mag-
itolizad

-
the delicate hairsprings , "

"Do you think that a watch taken to
the electrical exhibition building would
auffor. "

"It would undoubtedly in some retpcct
and if thu wearer came in actual contact
with some of the larger machines 1 am
inclined to think the watch would become
magnetized. 1 shall visit the exhibition
and will muko some experiment !! with iv

watch myself. "

Liok in at Kuiioim ite Krickson'a aud-
sojall the latest novelties in jewelry and
Bl'vt-rwH-p. corner Fifteenth nnd Dmo!

o . i is' 111 u. fcu 0 ,


